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Recognizing water supplies with possible salinity, 
toxic ion, or infiltration limitations in walnut

WATER Degree of growth or yield reduction

Unit None Increasing Severe

ECw

Salinity dS/m <1.1 1.1- 3.2 >3.2

Sodium
(SAR) ratio 3< 3 – 9 >9

Chloride 
(Cl) meq/l <4 4 – 10 >10

Boron (B) mg/l 0.5 0.5 -3.0 >3.0



Walnut ETc estimates during orchard development

Avg PAR = 7.2 % Avg PAR =  19.5 %

Avg PAR =  50.0 %Avg PAR =  32.0 %



Estimates of Walnut ETc (inches)

1st

Leaf
2nd

Leaf
3rd

Leaf
4th

Leaf

% Shading 1 to 9 9 to 23 23 to 35 35 to 55

Minimum
Daily ET 0.01 0.03 0.05 0.07

Maximum
Daily ET 0.13 0.18 0.31 0.31

Seasonal ET <14.6 21.3 38.5 40.1

Seasonal ET 
(Ac-Ft)/Ac 1 <1.2 1.8 3.2 3.3



Walnut ETc in mature orchards is dynamic

6

Kc = 0.61 Kc = 0.86

Kc = 0.59Kc = 1.00



Eddy Covariance – Energy Balance Measurement Technique 
Used in Recent Walnut ETc and Crop Coefficients (Kc) Studies



Comparison of Walnut Kc’s

Date

1998 Walnut 
Production Manual 
Average Walnut Kc

2011-14 Tehama County 
Average Walnut Kc

March 16-31 0.12 NA

April 1-15 0.53 0.51

April 16-30 0.68 0.61

May 1-15 0.79 0.86
May 16-31 0.86 0.97

June 1-15 0.93 1.00

June 16-30 1.00 1.00

July 1-15 1.14 0.99

July 16-31 1.14 0.95

Aug 1-15 1.14 0.93

Aug 16-31 1.14 0.88

Sept 1-15 1.08 0.82

Sept 15-30 0.97 0.79

Oct 1-15 0.88 0.51

Oct 16-30 0.51 0.46

Nov 1-15 0.28 0.59



Effect of Different Kc’s on Walnut ETc Estimates (ETo x Kc = ETc)

Date

California Zone 12, 
Grass Reference ETo

(inches)

Average Walnut ETc

(inches) California Zone 12 
using 1998 Kc

Average Walnut ETc

(inches) California 
Zone 12 using Tehama 

Kc

April 1-15 2.55 1.35 1.30

April 16-30 2.55 1.73 1.56

May 1-15 3.31 2.61 2.85

May 16-31 3.51 3.02 3.40

June 1-15 3.90 3.63 3.90
June 16-30 3.90 3.90 3.90

July 1-15 3.90 4.45 3.86

July 16-31 4.16 4.74 3.95
Aug 1-15 3.45 3.93 3.21

Aug 16-31 3.68 4.20 3.24
Sept 1-15 2.70 2.92 2.21

Sept 15-30 2.70 2.62 2.13

Oct 1-15 1.80 1.58 0.92
Oct 16-30 1.92 0.98 0.88

Nov 1-15 0.90 0.25 0.53

Total 44.93 41.90 37.80



Overview of 
California Drought 

Research in 
Walnut



Drought Research Highlights:
• Water stress affects size and quality of walnuts.  

Ramos, D.E., L.C. Brown, K. Uriu, and 
B.Marangoni.  California Agriculture. October 
1978.  pp. 5-6.

• Key Findings:

– 27 % higher average dried nut weight 
from irrigated trees

– 12 % more light kernels on in-shell weight 
basis from irrigated trees

– 50 % less shriveled kernels from irrigated 
trees

– 43 % higher returns resulting from larger 
and lighter kernels for irrigated trees.

• Methods: 12th Leaf Serr Orchard.  Panoche clay 
loam soil at Five Points.  Two treatments: 1)  41. 3 
inches applied water over 10 irrigations; 2)  No 
irrigation.  2 Replicates. One Year duration.

Figure 1.  Representative samples showing range of 
hull and kernel discoloration of nuts from 
exposed branches of irrigated versus non-
irrigated trees in late June and early 
September.



Drought Research Highlights:
• First, Second, and Third Year Effects of Deficit Irrigation on Walnut Tree Performance.  

Goldhamer, D.A., R. Beede, S. Sibbett, T.M. DeJong, D. Ramos, D. Katayama, J. Doyle, and K. Day. 
California Walnut Research Board Reports.   1986 – 1988. http://ucanr.edu/sites/cawalnut/.

– Two years deficit:  Yield reductions of 16 and 32 percent occurred in the 66 and 33 percent ETc 
treatments, respectively.  Reductions attributed to smaller trees (11 to 16 percent less shaded area).  
Kernel percentage declined proportionally from 52.7 to 46.4 percent with deficits. 

• Methods: 5th – 7th Leaf Chico variety.  Hedgerow (11ft x 22ft).  Fine sandy loam soil at Parlier.  
Three irrigation treatments where applied water supplied:  1) 100 % ETc;  2) 66 % ETc; and 3) 33 
% ETc. Microsprinkler irrigation, same frequency (two or three times per week).  Proportional 
deficit irrigation imposed the entire season by using different size nozzles.  Three replicates.

• Key Findings:

– One year deficit:  Tree growth most sensitive and first plant process affected by deficits.  Higher rates of 
tree and nut growth occurred from April through June.  Kernel development better at enduring drought.

– Three years deficit: Progressive yield reductions of 34 and 50 percent in the 66 and 33 percent 
treatments, respectively.  Attributed to smaller trees (30 to 36 percent less shaded area) with reduced 
vegetative growth and nut load.  Kernel percentage increased with deficits, contrary to previous two 
seasons.  All other quality parameters (edible yield, large sound, off-grade, color, etc… declined with 

deficits).   



Drought Research Highlights:
• First and Second Year Recovery of Hedgerow Walnuts from Sustained Deficit Irrigation.  Goldhamer, D.A., R. 

Beede, S. Sibbett, T.M. DeJong, D. Ramos, D. Katayama, J. Doyle, and K. Day. California Walnut Research Board 
Reports.   1989 – 1990. http://ucanr.edu/sites/cawalnut/.

Second year recovery:

o Trunk and shoot growth continued to be proportionally greater in previously water stressed trees. Nut 
load was similar in all three treatments.

o Nut yields of previously stressed trees slightly higher than unstressed trees.  Related to larger nut size.

• Methods: 8th –9th Leaf Chico variety.  Hedgerow.  Fine sandy loam soil at Parlier.  Three irrigation 
treatments where applied water supplied:  1) 100 % ETc;  2) 66 % ETc; and 3) 33 % ETc. Microsprinkler
irrigation, same frequency (two or three times per week).  Deficit irrigation treatments of 66 and 33 
percent ETc returned to full irrigation. Three randomized replicates.

• Key Findings:

First year recovery:  

o Trunk and shoot growth of the previously deficit irrigated trees was immediate and surpassed growth rates 
of trees with no history of deficit irrigation.  

o The yield gap between deficit and fully irrigated treatments remained significant but narrowed (20.8 and 
36.8 percent less) for the formerly 66 and 33 percent ET Treatments.  Nut load remained significantly lower.

o Nut size and weight was greater in the previously deficit irrigated trees than fully irrigated treatment.  Nut 
size and weight was inversely related to previous water stress.  Nut size responsible for closure of yield gap.   



Drought Research Highlights:
• First  Year Effects of Controlled Deficit Irrigation on Walnut 

Tree Performance.  Goldhamer, D.A., R. Beede, S. Sibbett, 
T.M. DeJong, D. Ramos, D. Katayama, J. Doyle, and K. Day. 
California Walnut Research Board Reports.   1989. 
http://ucanr.edu/sites/cawalnut/.

• Methods: 8th Leaf Chico variety.. Conventional planting (22 x 
22 ft). Fine sandy loam soil at Parlier.  Two irrigation 
treatments where applied water supplied:  1) 100 % ETc;  and 
2)  ̴38 % ETc;  Microsprinkler irrigation, same frequency (two 
or three times per week).  Simulated a drought and applied 
UC best drought recommendations at time.  Three replicates.

• Key Findings:

o This controlled deficit irrigation strategy did not affect 
any major yield components in the current year.

o However, trunk growth rates and canopy size were 
significantly reduced and suggested possible effects on 
the following season’s crop load and yield potential.

Controlled deficit irrigation strategy 
used to apply 16 inches of water for 
season.

Period % ETc
• March 16 – April 30 …………  85
• May 1 – May 15  ……………..  75
• May 16 – May 31 …………….  65 
• June 1 – June 30  …………….  50
• July 1 – Sept 7 (harvest)  .…  25
• Postharvest  …………………….   0



Drought Research Highlights:
• First  Year Recovery Following a Simulated Drought in 

Walnut.  Goldhamer, D.A., R. Beede, S. Sibbett, T.M. DeJong, 
D. Ramos, D. Katayama, J. Doyle, and K. Day. California 
Walnut Research Board Reports.   1989 – 1990. 
http://ucanr.edu/sites/cawalnut/.

• Methods: 9th Leaf Chico variety.. Conventional planting (22 x 
22 ft). Fine sandy loam soil at Parlier.  Two irrigation 
treatments:  1) 100 % ETc;  and 2) Formerly   ̴38 % ETc 
controlled deficit irrigation treatment returned to full 
irrigation (100 % ETc);  Microsprinkler irrigation, same 
frequency (two or three times per week). Three replicates.

• Key Findings:

o Carryover effects of the previous year of controlled deficit 
irrigation were significant, despite minor effects during the year 
of simulated drought.

o Yields in the year following the drought were reduced 81 percent 
due to previous year reductions in tree growth.

o Drought impacts in walnut must be assessed in years following 
drought.

o Controlled deficit irrigation strategies NOT promising in walnut

Previous Year: Controlled deficit 
irrigation strategy used to apply 16 
inches of water for season.

Period % ETc
• March 16 – April 30 …………  85
• May 1 – May 15  ……………..  75
• May 16 – May 31 …………….  65 
• June 1 – June 30  …………….  50
• July 1 – Sept 7 (harvest)  .…  25
• Postharvest  …………………….   0



Drought Research Highlights:
• Irrigation Management in Walnut Using Evapotranspiration, Soil, and Plant Based Data. B. Lampinen, R. Buchner, A. 

Fulton, J. Grant, N. Mills, T. Prichard, L. Schwankl, K. Shackel, C. Gilles, C. Little, S. Metcalf, D. Rivers, and V. Gamble.
California Walnut Research Board Reports.   2002-2004.   pp. 24. http://ucanr.edu/sites/cawalnut/category/IrrSched/

• Brief synopsis:  Using the Pressure Chamber for Irrigation Management in Walnut, Almond, and Prune – Research Basis 
for Walnut Guidelines.  Fulton, A., J. Grant, R. Buchner, and J. Connel. UC ANR  Online Publication 8503.  May 2014.  pp.  
15-17. http://ucanr.edu/datastoreFiles/391-761.pdf

• Methods:

– Two coordinated Chandler walnut experiments in San Joaquin and Tehama Counties   

– Young hedgerow orchard (planted 1995) in Tehama County (81 trees per acre).  Shallow, stratified soil with lower 
water holding capacity on terrace.

– Mature orchard (planted 1986) in San Joaquin County (49 trees per acre).  Deep alluvial soils with higher water 
holding capacity

– Both orchards were irrigated with rotator minisprinklers

– Midday stem water potential used to guide irrigation scheduling in both orchards.  Three crop water stress levels 
evaluated:  1) low seasonal water stress (-3.6 to -5.5 bars); 2) mild seasonal water stress (-6.2 to -7.0 bars); 3) 
moderate seasonal water stress  (-7.5 to -8.6 bars).  Allowed more crop water stress as season progressed in mild 
and moderate treatments.  Four randomized replications of each irrigation treatment at each experiment.

– Low, mild, and moderate water stress treatments corresponded to an overall average of 110, 75, and 65 percent 
ETc, at Tehama experiment, and 101, 92, and 82 percent ETc at San Joaquin experiment, respectively

– Tree and nut development was monitored over the course of each season.  

– Dry in-shell yields and a complete suite of walnut quality parameters were evaluated

– San Joaquin experiment conducted for 3 years.  Tehama experiment conducted for 4 years.   

http://ucanr.edu/sites/cawalnut/category/IrrSched/
http://ucanr.edu/datastoreFiles/391-761.pdf


• Irrigation Management in Walnut Using Evapotranspiration, Soil, and Plant Based Data. B. Lampinen, R. Buchner, A. 
Fulton, J. Grant, N. Mills, T. Prichard, L. Schwankl, K. Shackel, C. Gilles, C. Little, S. Metcalf, D. Rivers, and V. Gamble.
California Walnut Research Board Reports.   2002-2004.   pp. 24. http://ucanr.edu/sites/cawalnut/category/IrrSched/

• Brief synopsis:  Using the Pressure Chamber for Irrigation Management in Walnut, Almond, and Prune – Research Basis 
for Walnut Guidelines.  Fulton, A., J. Grant, R. Buchner, and J. Connell. UC ANR  Online Publication 8503.  May 2014.  pp.  
15-17. http://ucanr.edu/datastoreFiles/391-761.pdf

• Key Findings:

– Seasonal shoot growth was reduced an average of 31 percent in moderately stressed trees in the young hedgerow 
orchard. Mild water stress did not affect seasonal shoot growth over the three years. 

– Seasonal shoot growth was unaffected by crop water stress in the older, unpruned Chandler orchard over three years.

– After three consecutive years of imposing these levels of crop water stress, a 26 and 42 percent dry in-shell yield 
reduction occurred in the mild and moderate stressed trees in the young hedgerow orchard.

– Nut yields did not decline any further when these levels of crop water stress were imposed a fourth consecutive year 
in the young hedgerow orchard.

– Yields declined a maximum of 21 percent in the mature, unpruned orchard.  Declines did not occur until 3rd year.

– Edible yield was reduced significantly during 2 of 4 years in young hedgerow orchard.  Unaffected in mature orchard.

– Bud development and fruitfulness was decreased at these levels of crop water stress in both orchards.  Less buds 
opened, fewer floral buds and fewer flowers per floral bud were observed.  Declining levels of bud fruitfulness 
corresponded closely with yield declines in each orchard.

– Dry in-shell walnut yields in the mild and moderate water stress trees recovered to equal or higher yields than the low 
stress trees in the young hedgerow orchard during the first season of full irrigation after returning trees to low water 
stress. 

Drought Research Highlights:

http://ucanr.edu/sites/cawalnut/category/IrrSched/
http://ucanr.edu/datastoreFiles/391-761.pdf


Drought Research Highlights:
• Evaluating Physiological Indicators for Early Season Water Management in Walnut.  Shackel, K., A. Fulton, and B. 

Lampinen.  California Walnut Research Reports. 2014.  pp. 12. http://ucanr.edu/sites/cawalnut/category/IrrSched/

• Methods:

– Nine year old commercial Chandler/Paradox orchard in Tehama County

– Use midday stem water potential to guide irrigation start date.  Five irrigation treatments beginning irrigation 
at:  1) grower discretion (generally earliest); 2)  1 bar below fully irrigated baseline; 3) 2 bars below baseline, 
4) 3 bars below baseline; and 4 bars below baseline.  Five randomized, replications of each treatment.

– Once first irrigation occurs, all treatments are irrigated the same for remainder of season.  Focus is on early 
season irrigation decisions and effects on tree and root health, productivity, and water savings.

• Key Findings in 2014:

– The start of irrigation was delayed about 4 to 8 weeks after the grower practice which began in late April 
depending on the treatment threshold and soil variability.

– Delays represented  between about 6 and 14 inches reduction of applied water for season.

– Canopy light interception, dry in-shell yield, and full suite of walnut quality parameters are evaluated.

– Experiment provides opportunity to evaluate other methods of monitoring crop water status.

– The 2015 season represents the second year of experiment.  Planned for at least 4 years.

– At the end of two years a trend was apparent that the later the date of first irrigation, the greater the detriment to 
yield.   The 4 bar below baseline threshold resulted in a significant 20 percent yield decline from the Grower 
treatment but the 1 bar below baseline was not significantly different with a 3 to 4 percent decline.  

– There was a clear relationship between nut weight and SWP in June indicating this is a sensitive time to deficits.

– Both years, SWP levels recovered in all treatments to similar levels by early July … no lasting effect over season.

http://ucanr.edu/sites/cawalnut/category/IrrSched/


Graphical Summary of Key Points from Drought Research
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1 For supporting publication Google “ANR Publication 8533”, August 2015



The impact of a water deficit 
depends on the:

• Specific orchard and 

• Intensity

• Duration

of the water shortage

Strategizing to manage 
limited water is likely 
to be orchard specific.





Deficit irrigation strategies, which withhold 
water at specific growth stages, have not 

proven to be as effective in walnut as in other 
perennial crops such as almond, pistachio, 

prune, wine grape, oil olive.

Overlying Theme:



General Deficit Irrigation Scheduling Strategies

• Plant water stress indicators are helpful in verifying and adjusting strategy.

• 4 to 8 inches shortfall - reduce irrigation between July – November (post-harvest, 
pre-harvest, during kernel oil accumulation).  Crop water stress may range from -5 
to -9 bars instead of -4 to -7.  Kernel weight and color may be impacted.

• 8 to 14 inches shortfall - Reduce irrigation from late June – November by allowing 
slightly more crop water stress (-6 to -10 bars).  Lower kernel weights and darker color 
likely.  Anticipate reduced bud fruitfulness and yield.  One year recovery.

• 14 to 21 inches shortfall - Delay the first irrigation date to allow moderate levels of 
crop water stress (-6 to -8 bars, late May early June or later).  Also,  allow more 
water stress from mid June - November (-6 to -10 bars).  Expect substantially lower  
yields and kernel weights.  One to two years of full irrigation to recover production.

• More than 21 inches shortfall - Simplest approach is a proportional deficit irrigation 
strategy … ration the water allocation about weekly in proportion to ETc.  Don’t 
expect much benefit by targeting specific crop stages.  Sustaining the tree for 
another year is the goal.  Productivity will be impacted probably for two years once 
full water supply is available.



Other Potentially Effective Drought Management Options

• Be selective about lands and water supplies for future walnut 
developments

• Use drip and micro-irrigation systems that apply water precisely where 
needed and as needed during young orchard development phases

• For all orchards, be on top of the irrigation system performance and 
maintenance … strive for high distribution uniformity of applied water

• Control ground cover in orchard middles, particularly in developing 
orchards and early bearing years

• It may be possible to identify orchard blocks that are more efficient than 
others (referring to the Tehama vs San Joaquin County research 
experience).  Field monitoring with methods that distinguishes these 
situations may lead to beneficial strategies for distributing water around a 
ranch.



 Leaching is not necessary every irrigation or perhaps even 
every season but only when crop tolerances are approached.

Tips for Managing Salinity

 When the salinity thresholds are exceeded, the amount of 
applied water must exceed ET, and the soil water content in 
the root zone must exceed field capacity for leaching to occur.

 Leaching is most efficient in the winter when trees are 
dormant and should not coincide with critical periods of 
nitrogen uptake and fertilization.

 Periodic soil and irrigation water testing will help determine 

when leaching is needed.



Recognizing soils with possible salinity, toxic ion, or infiltration 
limitations.  UC ANR Publication 3373. Chapter 7.

SOILS Degree of growth or yield reduction

Unit None Increasing Severe

ECe

Root Zone 
Salinity

dS/m <1.5 1.5 – 4.8 >4.8

Sodium
(Na)

(SARe or 
ESP)

ratio or 
%

<5 5 – 15 > 15

Chloride 
(Cl) meq/l <5 5 – 10 >10

Boron
(B) mg/l <0.5 0.5 – 3.0 >3.0



Thank You!


